Effect of Cilostazol Following Endovascular Intervention for Peripheral Artery Disease.
Efficacy of endovascular therapy (EVT) with nitinol stents for femoropopliteal (FP) lesions is limited by restenosis. Oral cilostazol reduces angiographic restenosis rate; however, treatment duration remains unclear. In a retrospective analysis of a multicenter database of 3471 consecutive limbs in 2737 patients (mean age: 72 ± 9 years; 61% diabetic; and 26% on regular dialysis) undergoing EVT for FP lesions between January 2004 and December 2011, we compared Kaplan-Meier estimated primary patency after EVT followed or not by cilostazol treatment. We used Cox hazard regression analysis to assess temporal association between cilostazol treatment and post-EVT restenosis. Five-year primary patency was higher in the cilostazol group than in the noncilostazol group (57% vs 47%, P < .0001). Cilostazol treatment was inversely associated with restenosis for the first 2 years following EVT (P < .05); however, no significant association was observed thereafter. Cilostazol use therefore appears efficacious in preventing restenosis up to 2 years after EVT for FP lesions.